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Executive summary
This report covers the activities and provides key data for the Toyota
Biodiversity and Learning Centre (TBSLC) covering the period April 2019-March 2021 (the
reporting year). The report deals with these matters in 4 sections, viz.
1. Visitors to TBSLC
During the reporting year TBSLC only hosted 1,412 visitors in 60 groups. These
numbers were down nearly 70% on last year, principally as a result of the impacts of the
COVID-19 pandemic on our visitor base as well as management of access to TBSLC.
2. Environmental matters
Thirty-three animal and 18 plant species records were made for TBSLC during the
reporting year, these additions being less than, or similar, to the findings respectively, for
TBSLC last year.
Our Asian Golden Weaver monitoring programme found 19 established nests of which 2
were successful fledging 4 birds.
Monitoring of physico-chemical water parameters continues, and this year temperature and
relative humidity data loggers were installed and started collecting data from August 2020.
3. Public relations
During the reporting year TBSLC's Facebook followers total increased by 325
(≈ 22%) to 1 797, with 81 posts being prepared and posted.
4. Projects and other activities
Firefly park project.
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Introduction
Background
Biodiversity and Sustainability Learning Center-Cheewa Panawet (Toyota Biodiversity and
Sustainability Learning Center, TBSLC) is an ongoing project at the Toyota Ban Pho
Production Plant in Thailand. The Foundation for Environmental Education for Sustainable
Development (FEED) has the responsibility to manage environmental education, and some
matters of environmental monitoring and management, TBSLC on behalf of Toyota Motors
Thailand Co., Ltd (TMT).
In this report we will use TBSLC to refer to both the FEED team at TBSLC as well as the
site. The main focus of activities at TBSLC is as a Nature Education Center providing
services for all those with an interest in Environment and Nature, especially local school
children, though in this past year more attention has been given to site monitoring and
rehabilitation activities.

Special circumstances of the reporting year
This past year has been a year unlike any other. The COVID-19 pandemic had many impacts
on the operations of TBSLC, with TBSLC being closed for long periods also. These impacts
were mainly on matters concerning visitors to TBSLC and some staffing operational matters.
The COVID-19 impacts were generally not felt on other activities, which continued as
normal, or with more attention than usual.

Report scope and structure
This annual report covers the period April 2020 to March 2021, herein we will use the term
"reporting period".
This report covers our major activities in four categories:
1. Visitors: catering for visitors
2. Environment: activities related to environmental aspects of TBSLC
3. Public relation: activities related to environmental aspects of public relations
4. Others: other projects and activities In this report there is a mix of baseline funded
activities and special projects.
We report on each of the activities in each of these categories in separate parts, with the
remainder of activities being covered in the Others category. Financial details are only
reported in the Thai report.
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This report is the English language version of the annual report. there is a corresponding Thai
version (note they are not translations of each other).
In addition to this report we also produce monthly reports, in both Thai and English, which
document TBSLC’s activities on a monthly basis, and a 6-month report (Thai).
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1.

Visitors
1.1 Educational visitors

Activities
TBSLC offers environmental educational programmes to visitors, ranging from kindergarten
to adults visiting on study tours, with programmes ranging from one-hour short visits to full
day visits (6 hours). Issues covered in these programmes included:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

forest restoration
concepts of sustainable factories
an introduction to the diversity of life at TBSLC
biological indicators of air and water quality
creating and building awareness of the needs for environmental conservation
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Numbers
During the past year TBSLC catered for 1 412 visitors in 60 groups, with these visitors being
categorised as:
1. Environmental education visitors (402 visitors in 9 groups)
2. Study tour visitors (809 visitors in 24 groups)
3. Others (201 visitors in 27 groups)
Figure 1 shows visitor numbers over time during the reporting year.

Figure 1. Visitor numbers over the reporting period (blue: educational visitors;
orange: study tour visitors; orange: others)
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Catchment
During the reporting year TBSLC hosted visitors from 9 provinces (Figure 2)

Figure 2. TBSLC visitor 'catchment' for the past year

Two of these provinces (Saraburi and Ubon Ratchathani) were new additions to our
catchment, bringing the total to 22 provinces (Figure 3).
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Figure 3. TBSLC lifetime visitors accumulated 'catchment'

1.2 COVID-19 impacts
Over the past year COVID-19 has impacted TBSLC, as everywhere. TBSLC has been closed
for two periods during the past year, namely March 3 to September 1, 2020 and January 4,
2021 to the present (2021-03-31). These closures, of course, impacted visitor numbers and
led to us trying to use social media more for educational outreach as well as public relations.
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2.

Environment
2.1 Species richness

Observations during the reporting year additional records of 18 plant and 33 animal species,
were made, bringing their respective totals to 92 and 431 respectively, with further details
provided in Table 1. Figure 4 shows examples of two of the animal groups with new taxa
records during the reporting year, namely Terrestrial arthropods and birds.
Table 1. Current species richness at TBSLC for assorted taxa [note some 'species' are actually
taxa (not at a species level), as species cannot always be determined, those cases are
underlined]
Group

Total 'species'

Δ species

records
Mammal

5

0

Birds

133

14

Reptiles

16

0

Amphibians

8

0

Fish

14

0

Aquatic arthropods

6

0

242

19

7

0

431

33

92

18

523

51

Terrestrial arthropods
Molluscs
Total animals
Plants
Total plants and animals
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Figure 4. Troides aeacus (L) and Falco tinnunculus (R)

2.2 Nesting behaviour of Asian Golden Weavers (AGW)
During the period January to December 303 AGW's (Ploceus hypoxanthus) were
encountered, 157 adult males, 131 adult females, 11 adult non-breeding (sex could not be
determined) and 4 immatures. Most AGW were observed during the mid-wet season,
especially June and July, with the first observations being in March and the last in October
2020 (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Monthly and cumulative AGW counts [cumulative count includes birds which
could not be sexed] during the past year
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Nineteen AGW nests were found within TBSLC, with the seasonal variation (Figure 6)
closely matching that seen in adult activity. Of the nests, two (≈11%) were found to have
fledged 4 birds (success rate overall of around 1 bird every 5 nests).

Given the low reproductive success of AGW in TBSLC there is still potential for
improvements to the site set aside for AGW (breeding and hopefully observation). In
particular plants better suited for nesting material and as a food source should be considered
for introduction.

Figure 6. Monthly number of AGW nest encountered during the past calendar year

2.3 Mound vegetation monitoring
During the past year 100 (of 244) original planting mounds was surveyed, finding 9 313 trees
representing 92 species from 33 families.
There has been an ongoing problem with drought-stress causing the death of many trees
throughout the mound-planted area and this is even more evident and widespread in the past
year. The TMT ground staff continue to develop irrigation in some areas, but much remains
to be done. Some drought-stressed or dead trees also show damage to their trunks from
insects.
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2.4 Tree plantings
During the reporting year there were no tree plantings at TBSLC, though seedlings were
given away to some visitors for 'home plantings'.

2.5 Water quality monitoring
2.5.1 Physicochemical parameters
Weekly physicochemical monitoring was done of six parameters (dissolved Oxygen [DO],
temperature, pH, conductivity, suspended solids [TDS] and ammonia concentration [NH3]) at
six different sites within TBSLC (Figure 7) and one outside. Most parameters, at most sites,
met water quality standards. However, all sites, except the 'waterfall area' and 'wetland', did
not meet Thai standards for dissolved oxygen (Table 2).

Figure 7. Physicochemical sampling sites within TBSLC (Site numbers indicated in Table 2;
site 5 is outside TBSLC at 47N 1507849 719818 [UTM grid overlay, EPSG:32647]
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Table 2. Physicochemical parameter values (means) of the seven monitoring sites over the
reporting year [bold indicates readings that did not meet one or more national standards]

Not for release

2.6 Weather monitoring
Since August 2020 eight temperature and relative humidity data logging stations have been
operational with data being recorded every 30 minutes and downloaded monthly. The stations
have suffered a number of minor failures leading to data losses, and in November 2020 there
was a catastrophic failure which led to only seven stations remaining operational since that
time.
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3.

Public relations

TBSLC's main public relations activities, especially in this past COVID-19 disrupted year
have principally been online and via assorted social media.

3.1. Online media and printed materials
3.1.1. Social media
In the past year TBSLC has created and posted 81 Facebook posts covering educational and
other visitor group reports (with photos), biodiversity, and significant days and events, etc.
Over the last year we our posts had a total number of 30 287 views. The TBSLC fanpage
(www.facebook.com/CheewaPanavet) now has 1 797 likes, increasing by 325 in the last year.
3.1.2. Instagram
Our Instagram (www.instagram.com/cheewapanavet) has 78 followers and during the past
year we posted to it 144 times, mainly showing some of the biodiversity of TBSLC.

4.

Other projects and activities
4.1 "Winged detectives" year 2

Because of the COVID-19 pandemic this activity was cancelled.

4.2 'Firefly garden' development project
Not for release

4.3 Teaching materials improvements
A workshop we had planned to hold with local teachers was postponed due to COVID-19
concerns.

4.4 Interpretation sign improvements
Work has progressed with the design and information required to improve 36 of TBSLC's
interpretation signs.
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4.5 Staff training and development
During the reporting year TBSLC staff participated in the following development or training
activities:
1. August 17, 2020: two staff attended a one day training course on snake handling,
snake bite, and first aid measures at the Queen Saovabha Memorial Institute
(The Thai Red Cross Society). (Figure 9)
2. January, 27-29: two staff attended a workshop on "New techniques and activities for
environmental educators''

Figure 9. TBSLC staff learning snake handling techniques.

4.6 Staff
TBSLC has five staff members at the moment. In the reporting year TBSLC had two staff
resign with one replacement being taken on.

4.7 Budget
Not for release
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